
MONEY AND COMMERCE.
MONETARY.

Tuesday Evening, Deo. 3.
Money Is steadily becoming moro plenty, bothIn this market and tbo East. As noted In our

article yesterday, there has boon a decline In therate for money on collateral* la tbo open mar-ket in this city from 18 per cent perannum,
which was tho ruling rate lost week, to 12 percent now. Tho prospect also Is that it will notbo loug boforo money will bo offered at oven 10
percent on first-class collaterals. Several oftho prominent banks are now discounting freely
for their regular customers ut tho usual 10. percent, though tho pork-packers stillabsorb a
great portion of all that the banks can lend.

Currency Is getting vory plenty, both boro and
In Now York. lu tho latter city, Iho banks aro
reported as having moro National Bank notes
than they can uso, aud wo have aeon private
tolograms from there, asking bankers boro If
they can flud uso for them.

Tho increase of loanable capital In this mar-
ket is shown by tho greater abundance of Now
York exchange, whichis now down to about par
for sales between banks. Tho shipment* of
M hog-product ” Eastward are so largo that It is
not improbable that exchange will soon go below
p«r, and currency begin to flow Westward from
Now York.

NATIONAL HANK RESERVES,
Among tho extracts, now being published,

from tho forthcoming report of tho Complrollcr
of tho . Currency is a very lengthy one ou tho
question of bank re serves. Tho Comptroller
■tarts off on this topic with tho assertion that—-

Tho advocates of a froo blinking law are also ad-
vocates of tho ropool of tho chief restrictions of
the National Currency uct, and particularly of
Iho provision which requires tho keeping of a cer-
tain amount of money as a reserve against liabili-
ties.

To this assumption we dissent, and claim that
the great majority of tho advocates of froo
banking (at least in tho West) do not' ask for
the repeal of tho requirements for reserve, but
only demand that there shall bo no longer a
monopoly of tho privilege of Issuing currency,
as is nowmaintained by the restriction of Na-
tional Bank chculation to $361,000,000.

The Comptroller gives tho same reason for
maintaining tho requirements for reserves as
wore given In thin column some mouths ago,
when tho Now York papers began to advocato
their repeal, viz.*.

Such laws are not passed so much for the benefit of
those persons who conduct their business on sound
principles as for that ohms or association of persons
which has but little experience in the method of trans-
actinga legitimate business. If tho law be correct in
principle, It will bo found not to interfere with tho
rights of those perHons who.uudorataud tho true the-
ory of business, but its tendency will bo to prevent
abuses on the part of those who would otherwise lake
risks which a prudent and careful man would avoid.

Tbia is, in fact, thowhole argument iu behalf
of reserves, viz.: that there should bo some
standard nonnalcondition, to whichevery bank
should bo obliged to conform at all times, ex-
cept in some emergency, as in a panic, or when
it la necessary to givo unusual aid .to its cus-
tomers in legitimate business to prevent sus-
pouuionsand panics. On those points he argues
as follows:

To claim (hat a back cannot redeem ita own notes
upon presentation, cud cannot pay the chocks of 1(8
depositors on demand if the payment of such debts
shall Intrench upon its reserves, is equivalent to de-claring that the National Currency act wasIntended to
provide for the destruction of thu very institutions it
hud created. From the first organization of the sys-
tem to the present time the uniform decisions have
been that the object of the reserve is to enable the
bunk at all times to payIts debts. In times of panic
tbo depositor of a bank la the master, and not its otli-cers and directors, and It Is absurd to maintain that abank, liable at such times to bo called upon topay
Its debts, would, if there were no reserve laws, loan
the money on commercial paper, which belongs to its
creditors, at the risk of almost certain failure and dis-
grace.

There is no question but that this Las boon
tho view taken of their reserves by all tho
National Banks of the country. During the re-
cent panic chore was not one of thorn but would
have paid out its reserve as long as it had anyleft, and if any National Bank kept ita reserve
untouched through that emergency, it was not
from any respect for tho law, hut simply be-
cause they did not find it necessary to draw
upon it to pay checks of their depositors. Tho
construction put upon tho requirements for re-
serves by the Comptroller of tho Currency gives
a presumptive legal authority for all the liberty
in that respect that any legitimately-managed
bank can ask, and tho actual repeal of tbo law
by act of Congresswould bo supcrlluous, au far
as granting any reasonable liberty to tbo banks
Is concerned.
in* PRESIDENT on “elasticity of the cub-

BENOY."
President Grant—like every other man in tho

United States uow-a-days—has a “ financial
plan ”which is to bo the great panacea for all
the defects that our cummoy-eystom is alllictcd
with. ThoPresident proposed to make thecur-
rency elastic by authorizing (ho National Banks
—during the season of currency plethora in tho
lummer—to diminish their circulation by re-
turning for uancoUatiou their own bills and
withdrawing so many United Slates bonds ns are
pledged for the redemption of tho notes. Inas-
much as tho National Banks already have this
privilege recommended by thePresident, it is
impossible to see bow it would facilitate con-
traction of the currencyin seasons of currency
plethora any more than it does now, wliioh is
just none at all.

Tho President, however, also recommends
that, iu seasons of currency scarcity, banks be
allowed to increase their circulation 40 nor cent
ovorand above tho ordinary amount. This ad-
ditional 40 per cent to bo issued to them to the
full par value of United Slates bonds offered by
the banks. Ho would have this additionalcir-
culation considered in tiro light of a loan by the
Treasury to tho bunks, for wliioh loan tbo banks
should pay 4 per cent interest until (he circula-
tion was returned, ami the bonds (deposited as
collateral) were withdrawn.

INTEIIKbT ON DEPOSITS.
Tho President recommends that tho National

Banks bo prohibited from paying interest on de-
posits, and that they bo required to keep their
reserves all in their own vaults, instead of half
of It ou depositwith theirredeeming agents,as
now. It iu safe to say that if these two proposi-
tions should become laws, and could no made
operative, one-half of tho National Bunks of tho
country wouldwind up, and reorganize either os
State banks or private banks.

LOCAL STOCK AND BOND MARKET.
Messrs. Preston, Kean it Co. quote os follows

this p. m.: Buying, Stllinv.U. 8. Caof'ai U7'iU. 8. 6-20s of’62 110'.( 310’.'
U, S. 6-203 of ’LA HO# HI v
0. 8. 6-203 Of’6s lllkf lll#®ll2tfU. 8. 6-20 sol ’66 January and July.lls,lir»;£
U. 8. 6-20t* of ’C7 January and July.llC# 1101/(3117#U. 8. 6-203 of *OB January and July.ll(l#
1(M0h 109 11)9>,C4100>8

'

U. 8. 6a (now Issue) 109# lOVl.^.fllO#U. 8. currency 6a K,9# 109#(tUU)V
Gold (full weight) 1U8‘( 108#
Gold coupouß ioa# io&yt
Eastern exchange (counter rates... .... I’ar.
Gold oxclianKH 10tf#Sterling exchange (Urge drafts) I03#(31l)2#

New Took, Dee, 2.—Money closed at o®7, afterloaning at 1-33. The Associated Hanks bold $37,135,100.Sterling ruled at 6,' i QBV for sixty days, and ut OJ/@'Jhf for (-Ight.
opened at 108Jf, sold ap to 109V* and closed ot

Loans wart* at 1*32,1-1(1, and 7 per cent.
The AbhlMuiu Treasurer disbursed $172,000.The clearings, $22,000,000.
State IjouUk were quiet and nominal.
Governments wore strong mid active, with a largebusiness, and closed at the nlghcat point of the day.
Stocks opened Ann, and, after rapid tluctuutionainrlug the day of to2JJ per cent,eloped strong ut01)4 off from the highest point of the day.' Thoprincipal buslucaa waa In Vanderbilt stocks ami Pacldo
Ibo President's message and Secretary Richardson'sreport wore partially known on Wall street Justprovl-

Jus tn tho clove, aimproduced a marked weakness Indm tone of speculation.
Sterling, 108#.

OOTXRMUXNT lIONDB.iiiinuo,Coupons, 'Bl 117 .Cmipmjit, 'flT 117 vOoupona, ’fl'J 110# Coupons, liijv
Coupons, 'C4 110 [New 6a joa#
Coupons, *63 Ill# 1(M0j lot)#
Coupons, ’Bs(oew)...llS#lourruQcy Cs (ox hit)..l32#

STATE BONOS,
Missouri! VO 'Virginias, old 34Tennessees, old. 73 North Carolines, 01d..22)4
Teuuuauees, now 73#iNorth Carolines, new..l 4Virginias, new 40 ISTOCKS,

Canton 65
Western Uni0n....... 60
Quicksilver.......... 10
Adams Express 84JI
Weils Fargo,..: 63
American Express.... 69
United tilutes Ex 63
Tactile Mail 05
New York Central.... 01 H
Erl Qfi
Erie pfd 68
Har1em......,.116
Harlem pfd... 115
Michigan Central.... 76
Pittsburgh* IX W... 80
Northwestern
Northwestern pfd.,., 48

Bt. Paul pfd 58
Wabash 47VWabush pfd......,.., O‘JFt. Wuyuo 88
Terre Haute 0
Terre Haute pfd 33
Chicago At Alton ..... 05,VChicago At Alton pfd.. 0U
Ohio At Mississippi,., 36
C„ 0. At 0 70c., u. Atg mi
Luke Bhoro 73^
Indiana Central...... 23;,
Illinois Central 95
Union Pacific stocks,, 20 J(
Onion Pacific bonds.. lOft
CentralPacific bonds, 42

Withdrawn from store yesterday forcity eon-
sumption: 4,071 bu wheat; 8,203 bu corn; 4,107bu oats; 014 bu rye; 2,891 bu bailey.

ThofollowinggralnhaabcouInspected intostore
this morning up to 10 o’clock: 253 cars wheat;57 cars corn; 14 cars oats; 4cars rye; 23 cars
barley. Total, 36G cars, or 123,000 bu.

Tho leading produce markets were moderately
active to-day, though loss so than yesterday;
and tho general tendencywas downward—ohiolly,
as it would scorn, froma feeling of roaotion after
thoexciting advances noted during tho past few
days. Tho December settlements are mostly
made, and oporatorsgenorallyseem torealize that
they have now fairly entered on tho winter
system and extent of trading, and must take
into tho account tho now combinations that are
presented. Tho unusual supply of hogs, aud
tholoss supply of all grain (except wheat) are
connected facts which are not yetreasoned out
to pecuniary conclusions. Tho milder weather
had some effect on the grain markets to-day, as
it threatened a release of thegrain now locked
up Iu tho Erie Canal, with correspondingly loss
demand on tho West for supplies. Tho foreign
markets for grain keep up well, which is a hope-
ful sign for sellers of broadstuffa; but theybang back on provisions, being apparentlyfrightened by the immense receipts of hogs,
winch havo not scared Chicago *• worth a com."There wore no new developments in the marketfor domestic and foreign drygoods.' Both local
and interior buyers wore ordering with fair
liberality, and tbo general market seemed to boin a satisfactory condition. Prices are now be-
hoved to bo on a llrm basis, and any further
changes—so far at least as standard goods aieconcerned—are likely to bo iu an upwarddirec-
tion. Tbo grocery trade was satisfactorily ac-tive, tbo aggregate distribution no doubt beingin excess uf tbo sales at a corresponding period
last year. Tbo general market again exhibited
a linn tone, sugars being tho only notable ex-ception. Coffees continue excited aud advancing,
Javaa being matked up another #c, while Bio
aud other grades wore a #o higher thanyesterday. Sugars were easier. Thosubsidenceof tbo excitement over the Cuban
question has sensibly weakened the views ofholders, .and tbero were free sellers at an #odecline. In sirups and spices tbero was fairactivity at full former quotations. Cloves ad-
vanced to 40@410, Soaps, caudles, rice, «tc.,ruled steady. Teas woro in good request, andaro bold with confidence, iu view of tho pros-pective restoration of tho duty. No changes
woio noted iu tho butler and cheesemarkets.Coal was in fair demand at steadier prices.Bogging remains dull, but, at tho reduced pricesestablished yesterday, tho market may bo quotedfirm. Iu the pig iron, paints, and wood mar-kets there were no important changes, tradecontinuing dull, with prices unsettled aud easy.There was a good degree of activity in tho de-mand for laid aud carbon oils, but other descrip-tions were quiet and steady.

There is no particular change to note in ro-gard to lumber. Business at tbo yards is re-stricted to filling a few country ami interior or-ders, ami prices aro essentially unchanged.Metalsand tinners’ stock woro quiet, but firm,tin plate especially having recentlyadvanced inNow York. No furtherchange was reported Innails, and Iron remains dull and easy. The de-
mand for drugs aud chemicals continues fair,and thomarket steady, with a single exception.
Salt was aotlvo and firm. Packers* descrip-
tions of cooperage were in urgent de-
mand, and very linn, pork Lairols ad-
vancing C@loc. There were no specially
now features In hops or broom-corn;both were quiet, and littlebettor than nominal.
The bay market wasrather dull, and, with large
offerings, weak. There wasan improved demand
for seeds, ami choice lots, especially of timothy,
wore firm. Hides wore easy, though not quota-
bly lower. The poultry and game trade is still
very dull, aud much of tho stock, owing to tho
warm weather, will soon bo out of condition.

Higbwiiii'S were quiet, aud #o lower than tho
reported pi ice of yesterday, though the regular
market of that day was probably not over Bo#o,as tho only soloreported at 00c was aSO brl lot.
Bales woro restricted to-day to 100 brU at 80#oper gallon. Now York was generally understood
to bo a shade easier, and our receipts were larger
than usual.

Dressed hogs wore in fair request, with a fewbuyers at $4.75 por 100 tbs for good umoolh lots,
and $4.80(g)4.87£tf suited. Tho receipts were
large (1,183 head}, but very few of them woreoffered on 'Change, and the reported sales num-
bered only 21, at prices which are no criterion oftho market.

Provisions wore active and weak, decliningabout 800 perbrl on mess pork, 10c per 100 lbson lard, and nearly 0c por U» onmoats. Live
hogs wore quoted active and strong at 6®loo
advance, >bnt the receipts were large, and the
weather unfavorable for handling green meats
(being too warm), while other points were

quoted onttlcr. Tlio trading «««Intlvo, tho February option boltm ti^°lv p 1,c ,c,1 “

In pork ami lard, with very ffoo ho1?q111 nM
V°t r i l i0 ’

tl.o Inethalf of (fit, bbbblu,,. vI°SZJ,I‘ nl '
to soil, and apooulativo doalore Vamod to°ioshort, in anticipation of a allli rnrtlia • K°

That tlio doal in pork la largely artillolal la alow,!in tlio loot that (U.OO per hrl Iy“ia .f, or , eatry'Dß, into Fohtnary, v-|,0Mo will yield a fair profit on tho opera ion'lho recent np-rueh h, provl.lons haa bee ahmoat entirely speculative, tlio option buveia i npoik having drawn moats after It, and carriedthem to a point whoro they cannot he oxnorlodto Lurono except at a heavy loss. Wo note thatseveral lota of inoota have recently boon Bold InNow York, which had boon bought on European
account, but could nut bo chipped aorusi thowater and sold to yield Iho not cost'. English
dealers qio apparently watching tho hog move-
ment on this sldo very closely, and conclude thatpresent prices are not tvarmutod bv the facts Intho case. Tho effect of lids has been tomaterially increase tlio manufacture of bar-reled pork, and tho increased supply istelling heavily on that branch of tho market,
while lard is falling in sympathy.
Tho maikot closed at the following range of!
prices: Hess pflrk. now, cash, sl2.un@ia.yj; do
HcllorDecombor, $ 12.U0;do seller January,$13.35
@13.40? do seller February, $13.85@13.1K) ; primemoss pork, $U.C0@11.76; extraprune do, $11.73;
@IO.OO. Lard, cash or seller December, $7.35@
7.40; da seller January,$7.30@7.(J5; do sollorFeb-ruary, 57.87^@7.00. dreon hams at
sweetpickled hams, B@9o. Grcou shoulders at
4 ,Yo; rough aides. D)£o; do short ribs or long
clear, &%c; do short clear, 0c; meats 10@15days in salt. for shoulders,' for
short ribsaml long clear, and G.Jf’o foruhmt dear;boxed shoulders, do Oumboilauds,
do short ribs or long clear, ’do
short clear, do long cut hams,
@Bo. Meats, seller January, about
more than for December. Mess beef. sd.uu@
$3.25; extra moss do, $9.00@9.25; beef hams,
fc2U.00@21.00, City tallow, Gbf@o«(fc; groaso
quotable at 4@Go. Bales wero reported of1,300 brls moss pork (now) cash or seller tho
month at $13.00; 1,500 brls do at $12.03; 500
brls do at $12.00; 500 ,brls do seller February
at $14.25; 3,000 brls doat $14,20; 500 brls do at

at $14.05; 2,000 brls do at $14.00; 1,000 brls do
at $13.00; 600 brls do at $13.37>£; 1,500 brls do
at $13.35; 600 tes lard at $7.40; 450 ics
do at 7%0; 100 les do at $0.30 (loose);
100 tes do at $0.75 (loose): 250 tes do seller Jan-uary at 1%05 250 tea dosollorFebruaryat $7.00;1.900 tea do at 7,%0; 200 boxes shoulders at
i%o ; 100,000 tbsdo (loose) seller Februniyatso;
40.000 tbs do (cash) at 4)£c: 20,000 lbs grcou
rough sides at SJJfo; 20,000 ihs green short ribs
at 6*Jfc; 100 boxes short libsat (i^fc; 200 boxes
do (heavy) at $0.40; 500 boxes long and short
clear at 6%0; COO boxes do on private terms;
250 boxes short clear at C>£o; CO boxes do at
Cjjfjd; 20,000 11)8 green hams (15 lbs) at 7^c;820.000 tbs and 5,000. Pcs do (10 Ihs) atVi-^o;
20.000 lbs do at 7^o; 030 brls beef hams’ at
$21.00; 10 boxes hollies on private terms; 1,000
lbs bacon hams, canvassed and pocked, at 12)^c.

Flour was talker loss active, with no particu-lar change in prices, though some of the fovy
buyers In attendance quoted it a shade easier.There was a moderate demand for shipment.
Prices are well kept up, by tl.) fact < small
stocks; but supplies are nowcomiur: .□ morefreely. Winters aro dull, aud bra., firmer,
though plenty. ..ales wore reported of 50 brlswhite winter extras at $7.50 5 50 brls doon pri-
vate terms ; 100 brls do (Mac’s Fancy) at $3.35;
100 brls do at SS.G2K 5 400 brls do at $5.50 ;1,230 brls do on private terms ; 100 brls super-fines at $4.00 ; 100 brls rye at $4.C2»4 ; 50 brls
do at $4.40 ; 100 brls on private terms. Total,2,280 brls. Also, 30 tons bran at $ll.OO ontrack. Tho following wore tho closing prices :
Fair to good while winters $ 0.50 (ji 7,60
Choice do b.OO 4$ y,OO
lied winter e.73 44 7,00
Choice to fancy spring extra* 8.75 @ C.CS
Medium to good do 4.75 44 6.50
Good tochoice Minnesota..... p,oo 44 7.35Patent do 8.00 4512.00Fair tochoice spring, superfine 3.25 @ 4.C0Common do 9.&0 44 3.0011)0 Hour 4.40 44 4.05Buckwheat d0,... , 8.25 44 0.25
Bran 11.00 44U.U)

Wheat was loss active, and steadier, at aboutthe same average on options as yesterday, but adecline of lopurbu on cash lots, though the
latter woreagain in very good demand, both for
shipment and by localmiuors. The lessoning of
the premium on cosh wheat was simply a conse-
quence of the withdrawal of tho speculativebidding of yesterday, the object of whichwas to
prevent theDecember shorts from filling in thatway, as tho longs preferred malting settlements
to taking tho wheat. Tho receipts hero aro
growing in volume—about 120,000 bu being
noted for .Yesterday, though that amount proba-
bly includes some rail shipments from Milwau-kee. which simply pass through this city. There
is alsoan expectation that tho shipping demandwill fall off, allowing considerable accumulationsduring tbo winter. The demand in. however,
good now, and it is dilUoult to see thatit u illnot continue fair, giving much larger vail
shipments than are usual iu tlto win-ter season. Seller the month opened at 61.07K,declined to $1.07, lose to $1.07#, andreceded to $l.OG# at the close. Seiler .January
ranged 2c above December. Seller February
sold at sl.ll#@l.l2#, closing at tbo inmuo.
No. 2 spring soldat $1.07#@1.03#, closing at
the iusido, with nopreference for Nouh western
receipts. No. 1spring sold at sl.lo#@m, thooutside for Noithwestern, closing nominally
easier. No. d spring closed at SI.OO, and re-
jected do at SI.OO. Cash sales wore reported of4,400 buNo. 1 Northwestern at sl.ll ; 11,700 bu,mostly do, at $1.10#; 20,200 bu No. 2 spring at
$1.08#; 14,000 bu Uo at $1.03# ; 44,200 bu doat $1.03 ; 20,000 bu do at $1.07*,'; 30,000 1mNo.
2 Northwestern at $1.03#; 0.01)0 bu do at
sl.oß# { 2,000 bu do at 61.03 ; 0.200 bu No. 3springat $1.0(1; 1,200 bu rejected at sl.Ol : 400bu do at SI.OO. Total. 100,300 bu.

Corn was moderatelyactive ami rather weak,though averaging a shaclohigherthau yesterday,as it closed lower than thou, Liverpool was
quoted stronger, and our receipts were againsmall, but tbero wore several counter facts atwork. Among these wore tbo milder weather
down East, which may result in a forwarding toNow York of all tho corn now locked up iu thoErie Canal; also tho promise of larger receipts
hero iu tho near future. Several operators say
they have advices that corn is about to bo scuthi hero in much greater volume than now, while
others say that that is all bear nonsense, asthere is not much corn of tho old crop left to
come forward, and tho nowis not yet ready formarket. Time will toll as to this point; mean-
while our stock is increasing very slowly, and wohave no largo quantity on hand; added towhich
is tho fact that tho farmers are rushing their
hogs forward to market, as if they do not feellike sparing thocorn to food them further into
tho winter. Wo note hero tho receipt
of another letter from “ Iroquois*' (forwhich
wohave no room in this issue)claiming that
corn must sell us high as 750 in this market be-
fore midsumm#*. There was not so much de-
mand from rf.u uhoit interest to-day, most of
tiiom havingapparently tilled iu already. Seller
January, wiiioli was tho loading option, opened
at 47#u, declined to 4G#o, itdvaucod to 47#0,and recoded to 4G#o at tho close. Seller Utomouth, orregular No. 2, sold ut 4G@4G#o, olos-
mg at tho inside, with u premium of #o on
strictly fresh receipts, and #o on high mixed.
Ilejectod was quiet, closing ut 41#o. Cash sales
wore loportod of 4,000 Lu high mixed at 47c;800 bu do ut 8G#o; 4,000 bu No. 2at 4G#c; 23,-000 bu do at 4G#o: 10.000 bu do at 4G#o; IS,OHObu do at 4G#o; 6,000 bu doat 4G#u; 10,000 bu do
al4Gc; 2,UUU burejected at 45#c; l,Goobudoat15c; 800 bu do at 44#0; 2,000 bu new do at 4io.
Total, 78,200 bu.

Oats were rather more active, and quite steadyat yesterday’s prices, till near thu close, when
tho market weakened In sympathy will: wheat
aud corn. Cash No. 2, or seller themomh, sold
at 34#@31#0, and seller January at 35(fr35#0,
both tilostug at the inside. Bojuctod was en-
tirely nominal, at about 320. Cush sales were
reported of 11,21)0 bu No. 2at 3i#c; 20,400 ba
doatS4#o; 1,200 bu No. 2 white at 350; 2,400
budoat3l#o; 1,200 bu No. 1 white at 3G#o;3,000 bu white by sample at 380 : GOO bu mixed
at 3Go, both delivered; GOO bu white do at 37#0.
Total, 40.G00 bu.

Bye was firmand l@2o perbu higher, being
in good demand, witli a light supply; Halos
woro reported of 2.000 bu No. 2 at7Bo; 1,200bu do at 72#0; and 2,800 bu do at 720. Total,
0,000 bu. The market closed firm at 730. Boiler
last half December Bold at 750.

Davloy waa active and irregular. No. 2 waa
excited, and advanced 180 per bn under a heavy
speculative demand, chiotly to 1111 Decembersnorts. The market opened at $1.45, but the
operatorwho holds it lu the hollow of hie hand
soon came in and bid $1.50 lor all offerings.
Having establishedprices,ho Bottled considerable
quantities at $1.60@1.55. and tho nmikec after-
wards rose to $1,68, but closed easier ut $1.50
cash, and $1.48 seller tho month. No. 8
advanced about 40, in sympathy, clos-
ing at $1.08@1,00. llojeotod closed nominal.
Cash sales wore repotted of 400 bu No. 2 at$1.58: 86,000 bu do at $1.65; 2,400 bu do at
$1,53; 2,800 bn do at sl,s2>£; 800budoutsl.s2:87.800 bu do at $1.60; 400bu do at $1.45 ; 400
bu No. Bat $1.11; 2,000 bu do ut $1.10; 2,000 bu
do at $1.0!); 800 bu do at sl.oß>tf; 8,000 bu do at
$1.08; 2,800 bu do ut $1.07; 400 1m do at $1.05;
400 bu rejected at 080 ; 800 bu do ut Die; 1,200
bu do at 00c; 1,200 bu by sample ut $1.60; 1,000
bu do ut $1.40; 400 bu do ut $1.83; 400 bu do ut
$1.80; 400 bu do at $1.26; 2.000 bu do at $1.20;
400 bu do at sl.l6 1 400 bu do at $l.OO l 400 bu

LATEST.
Wheat waa moderately active and & shade

firmer, bolliihc at for December,
closing at $1.07, ami at seller
January. Cora wan quiet and closed about the
name an on ’Change, January soiling atdO%(a»
4(%0, closing with eellora at 4G%0. Bales wore
reported of 250 tee lard at 7?£c for December,and 2fio tea do at seller February.

CHICAGO DAILY MAPKET.
Tucsdat Evening. Dee. 3.

ALCOHOL—Was easier; quotahJc.'ut f1.7901.84for
01 j cr cent proof. *

LEANS AND TEAS—Were In light request at un-changed prices, at* follows: Navy benns, $2.60(g2.C(>;
mediums, $2.2332.10; common. $1.5032.00: peas,
$1.2>(|51.40.

BAGGING—LittIe or no Improvomont In the do-
uiatul for gram hags Is noticeable, and in sympathy
with lower prices at the East the market hus ruled
weak and unsettled throughout, and on Monday a gen-
eral reduction in prices was made, Starks being mark-
ed down to 86c, Lewistous to 08c, and other brands In
the sains ratio. Prices nro now said to bo below the
coat of production, and It Is not believed tint they
will long remain ul their present low range. Burlaps
and gunnies aro soiling with homo freedom ai sternly
nml unchanged prices, Wool sacks remain Inactive.
Wo quote: Siurk A. 360; Ludlow A, hie; Lewk-tou A, 330 ; American, 80c; Auioskoag A, 80c; Otter
Creek, 82)4c : burlap bags, 4 and 0 bn, 18®20c; guu-
nlos, single, 17318 c; do.douhle, 27.V®28c; wool sacks,
O30i!3o.

BROOM CORN—Thorn has been no change. Trad-ing la chlutly ina remil way, and nm.-Uy in tlio homo
grades. Wo quote: Choiiolo extra hurl,corn that wlllwork Itself Intoachoke hurl broom, C>;3
7c; for good do. 3j<foCc ; goodto choice stalk braid,
o>.<aG^i:; inferior brush, 405c,InJIUJI.N'O SIAT£ItIALS—TUOrnurkfl Is voryqnlct,
prices remaining the name, as follows: S’ucco, >2,600
8.50; Now York stucco; casting, sß.sl}® 1.00; Roncu-
dalu coinout, $3.25®8.30; Ultra, Louhivllle, Man-
lius, and Akron cement, $2.00 y brl; Portland
cement, $7.00®7.50; marble dust. $8.00; lime in
hulk, 8Oc0$l.OO; lime (brls). $1.1001.15 y brl;
white sand, V brl. $1.5032.00; plastering h’.ir,y bu, 10c; laud plaster. S2.CU y brl; lire brick,y 1,000, $35.01)090.00; building brick (common),
$8.5007.00; pressed brick. $11.00015.00; sewer
brick, $8.60; Milwaukee nuUßaciuu presued, $25,000
80.00, del.; do common, $11.00010.00; Indiana preset* >
$18.00025.00; do common, $10,00315.00; tiro city, y
brl, $8.0031.00.

BUTTER—Prices of lids staple do not vary materi-
ally from (hose current for thu past fortnight or more.
Steadily fair activity hus characterized the demand
both nu local end Eastern accounts, and, notwith-
standing the continued liberal receipts stocks have not
accumulated to any large extent, and at ibo moment
the feeling among holders Is one of considerable firm-
ness. This hi notably the case with cholco table quo-
tations, the supply of which scarcely equals current
requirements. Our outside quotations are readily
obtainablefor strictly cholco grades, and for “fancy"
oven higher figures aro being realized. Tito following
aro the ruling rates: Cholco yellow, 23080 c; medium
to good, ll)®21c: inferior to common, 13018c; com-
monin choice roll, 15028c.

CANNED GOOBS—Xu thn situation of this market,
the past half-dozen days have wUueaso I no owtcntial
change In uny of its features. Notwithstanding ibo
continued absence of anything resembling activity,
the prevalent feeling among thu trade is unqualifiedly
firm. The confidence of uoldcm arises Irani their
knowledge that the Blocks throughout the country arc
exceptionally light, and that, witha revival of trade,
there must boa pretty general upward movement of
prices. : Below aro tliocurrent quotations :

reaches, 2 lb .
Peaches, 31b,
Pears, 2ll>
Plums, damsons, 21b
Green gages and egg, 3 1b......
trainees, 2 lb
Strawberries, 3 lb,, now
RaspberriesBlackberries, 2 1b.........
Gooseberries, 21b ....

Tomatoes, 2Ik, now
Tomatoes, 8 lb, now.
Corn, Elgin, new
Corn, Beaton Harbor, new....
Corn, Yarmouth, new..,......
Pe.is,2 lb, pod, now...
Peas, 2 lb, soaked
Lima beans, 2 lb .....

Huccolath, 2 1b,,.. «...

Lobfctor, 21b..
Lobster, 1 lb

.$ 3.260 2.60

. 3.250 3,50

. 2.000 2.25

. 9.UUO 2,25

. B.uU(«J 8.75

. 2.750 8.00

. 2.250 2.60

. 2.750 3,00

. 2.000 2.10

. 2.1100 2.25
1.760 2.00

~ 2.250 2.60
. 2.760 8.00
. 2.750 3.00
. 2.800 a 8.01)

2.500 2.70
. 1.(100 1.73

2.760 8,00
. 2.400 2,00
~ 3.400 3.50
~ 2.400 2,60

Oysters, 1 lb, full weigh
Oysters, 2 lbs, full weigl
Oregon salmon, now, 1
Oregon salmon, new. 2

1.250 1.60
2.200 2.25
2.760 2.00
3.900 4.25

CllKlJßU—Nothing has boon developed lucounec-
llon with tho market /or this staple. There Is only a
moderate degree ofactivity In Ihu demand, but under
light stovkM former prices have easily been sustained,
and llu) market may bo quoted steady. Wo re-
peat our list of Ust week as follow*; Now York
factory, mild, ; Ohio factory and Western
factory do, lO&SIX'J low grades, 7($llo,

OOAl»—\ lively competition among two or three of
tho leading soft coal dealer* has resulted ina further
reduction in jiriceu of Heveral brands of bituminous
coal*, but anthracite remains steady umi Arm at for-
mer rates. Trade la only fairat thoanuexed quotations s
Lehigh, prepared, ■ 111,00; Lackawanna, 110.00;

F.rla, $9.601 Walnut Hill, $3.60; Cherry Mine, $7.50;nioMhura, sß.roftiMH»; Oumiol, W.tJUftO.DOj Lick Hun,$7.50; HurklUtf Valley, $7.00; Indiana block. $7.00I .irlny.lß.oo; Kirkland Orate, SB.IW ; Minonk, SO.OO ;Wilmington, SI.OO, * * *

COOPEUAOE—The demand for packers 1goods banboi-u very nolivo, nml both tierce* nnd pork barrelshave advanced. Tho demand for pork barrels Is tir-Hcnt, nml, with only moderate offerings. have to-duyadvanced fl'VJlOo, Wo quote; Pork patrols, $1,70(**•7ol whisky barrel*. $1.00(32.00; lard tierces,I. flour barrels, 480610! pork starts, rommsai.6o®2j.oo; do/ bijcicod.* i'ji.ootcjao.oo;
staves, rough, $22.00024,09 bucked or snwa’t, $23,00«28.00; whisky slaves, rough, $20.00028.00: dobucked, S'JJ.OU(n):ir..OO : flourstaves, s'J.fiO®ll.oo; circleJ. UL 7^4(2W*o per sol; flour hoop-poles,$11.00010.00 per in; pork oud llerco polos, s2u.oo(a40.(10per in, Kilos Include000 piork barrets at $1.73. *

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS—Continue In fair de-maud and steady, the only change reported being adecline in lodine of potassium, we repeat: 8

Acid, citric, lb $1.4.1 ft IsaAdd. oxalic, 11. "So (| agAcid, tartaric, powdered, lb r,O ft COAmmonia, curb, lb 2.1 lie tin
Asafiolldtt, It 4f t coAxle-grouse, Dhlwcll’a, doz 1,60 ft i r.3llcatis. Tonga. lb 00 ft 1.00Uorax, ref., lb 2B •»,llh:o-vllrol, lb a § |S
Dromo-ehlorulum, pis., doz 4 00Corrosive sublimate 1,80 ft i‘r.s
Cream tartar, pure, lb 4.1 ft V.OCochineal, llond,, lb 00 ft iouChloroform, lb 1.23 ft inoGlycerine. Ilb hulk, lb ;i0 ft P3Gum Arable, picked.... 60 -ft 70Gum Arabic, sorts 34 ft HOGum camphor, lb no ft OB
Gum opium, lb 8.7.1 ft 0.00
Gum shellac, lb.. CO ft 70Glue, white, lb 4.1 ft 61lodine, lb 0.75 ft Q. 23
Lye, cone, ease 8,00 ft 8.25Morphia,sulpli..oz 0.00 ft 0.25
Oil, bergamot, Sand,, lb O.dU ft 0.60
Oil,castor, ga1...,. 1.60 ft 2.4)0
Oil, lemon, Handorsou’s C.25 ft 6,75
Potueua, dilor., 1b... 60 ft 65Potassium, cyan, fubod, lb 83 ft ....

Potassium, lod., lb. C.OD 04 G.25
Potash, Babbitt's, 0.(10 ft ....

Quinine, sulph., oz 2.00 ft a.05
lied prcclp., lb 1.70 ft 1.75
ICootlpccuc, powd., lb 1.60 ft 1.75
Root rhoi,, E. 1.,powd,, lb 1.2-1 ft 1.60
Salopsom, lb S.Vft 0
Silver, nit.. ci7st.,oz. 1.15 ft 1.20
Soap, cuatllc, gou., lb 12 ft 10
Sulphur,1b... 4,Vft 0

EGOS—Continue to meet with a moderate Inquiry,
and are steady at 22ft210; pickled lotsat lß®2Uc.

FEATIIEIW—There has bnou a little better demand
this week, ami prices are strung at 68c, feathers hav-
ing advanced at the principal receiving points. Wo
quote: Good to prime Uve-genso feather*, 68c, from
hrst hands ; Jobbing prices, CBft76o; 2 per cent dis-
count for cash ; chicken. OftHo: turkey, 204c.

FISH—The past few days Jmvu witnessed decided
improvement in tho demauU for fish, and a somowliut
jlnncr feeling is being developed. Tho tow prices
prevalent for some time past are, no doubt, stimu-
lating tho trade, and, although tho market is now
pretty well stocked, tho tendency of prices la rather In
an upward direction. Wo make nochungo in our list, an
follows: No, 1 whlteflsh, J<*brl, $1.25(<16.40: Nc, 3 do,
$.1,0006.23 ; No. 1 trout, $4.75ft5.U0 ;No.l shore mack-
erel, new, Jtf-brl, slß.6oftH.Od; No. 1 bay, SIO,OO
ft10.60; No. 2 mackerel, Vbrl, $8.5008.76; family
mackerel. >j-brl, $7.0007.25 ; No. 1 shore kits, $2.16
02.23; bans codfish, $1.6005.75 ; George’s codfish,
$0.0000.25; Labrador herring, spilt, brls, sß.6oft
0. do, >i-hrl, $4.2504.50; Labrador herring,
round, brl, 57.60ft8.00; do #-brl, $4.0004.25: box
herring No. 1,200220; box herring scaled, 4(Jft42c;
Columbia Itlvcr salmon, Jtf-brli, $0.76® 10.00.

FRUITS AND NUTS—Business In this department
continues reasonably active, and tho firm feeling
prevalent ou the date of our last weekly review is still
a feature of tho market. While raisins, currants,
prunes, apples, and peaches ore moving more freely
than other Hues, thoro is fairactivity all around, and
our quotations ofa week ago havo been uniformly well
sustained. Stocks aro in very good shape, and tho gen-
eral market may bo said to belli satisfactory ooiiditlon.
Quotations uro ns follows: I’ouetok—Dates, Oft'JJi*';
figs, new, drums, 12®12„Vc; figs, la boxes, lay-
ers, 13® 10c; French primes, old, BftSio; Turk-
ish prunes, new, IdfttdJvo; raisins, layers, new,
$2.7502.05; raisins, layers, old, $2.2302.25; rais-
ins, loose Muscatel, new, $3.05ft3.15; raisins, Va-
lencia, now, llftlixc; Zauto currant*, new, 7j{ft
7?£o; old do, C.’qfto>4c; citron, 22®35c; lemon pee),
ITftlSc. Doubstxo—Aldcn apples, I7ft2oc; Michigan,
sliced. Michigan quarters, o>tfft9,V'c; Wetiurn
do, 7@0o; Southern do, U,Jift7Jfo; peaches, pared, 23ft
340; ponchos, halves, uo, mixed, 7v®Hc;
blackberries, now, 12®12‘.<jc; raspberries, 2UQ280; pit-
ted cherries, 25ft23c; Nuts—Filberts, luftlCo; al-
monds, Tarragona, 22ft24; Naples walnuts, 27ft28;
Chili walnuts, 22ft24c; French walnuts, IC® 17c;Btazlis,
2J4ftlU\c ; pectus, Texas, Ilftl2o ; African peanuts,
6J4ft7Jsc; Wllmtustou peanuts, Tennessee
peanuts, O

PUIIS—Too receipts aro vory light, and thoro has
been scarcely enough done to establish a market.
Prices will probably rule low this tcusou. Tim fur
market is dull, and largo stocks of manufactured and
raw skins ore atill In tho hands of dealers and manu-
facturers, both in thiscountry and Europe. Tho fol-
lowing prices Uuvo been named for Western furs.
Northern skins aro worth from 15 to 20 percent more;
Mink, No. 1. large, $1.50; do No. 1, small and medi-
um, $1.25; uo No. 2, 07>tfc ; do No. 2, 40o; do No. 4,10o; raccoon, No, 1, 40a ; Uo No. 2 and No, 1, small,
25c;do winter, lie ;do kittens, 6c; skunk, black prime.
60c ; do short striped pnmo, 20c ; do narrow striped
prime, 20j ; do broad striped prime, 5o; otter, No. 1,
SO.OO ; do No. 2 and No. 1 small, $4.00 ; uo No. 2,
$2,00 ; do No. 4, 60c; fisher, No. 1, $7.00; do No. 2,
$5.00 ; do No. 2, $2.30 ; do No. 4, 73c ; wolf, No. 1,
large mountain, $1.75; do No. 2, largo mountain.
$1.25 ; do No. 2, large mountain, 60c ; do No. 4, largo
mountain, 25c ; do No. 1, small prairie, 75c: do No. 2,
small prairio, 60c ;do No. 2, small prairie, 250; do No,
4, small prairie, 100 ; beaver, well furred aud clean,
pur lb, $1.60; do stagy uud heavy, per lb, 75c ; martin,
No. 1. $2.30 ; bear, No. 1, black, SIO.OO ; do No. 1,cub,
$4.00; do No, 1, grizzly, $5.00; silver gray fox, No. 1,$3.0U®"6,00; croaafox, No. 1, $2.00ft4.0(); red fox, No.
1, sl.f>u; gray fox, No. 1, 60a; kid
lox, No, 1, 25c: lynx, No. 1, $2.00;
wolverine, No, 1,$3.50 ; wild eat, average. 250; badger,
average, 10 to 40c ; opossum, Uo; deerskin, In huir,
red and short blue, per la, 20c; deerskin, In hair, gray,
per lb, 25c.

GREEN FRUITS—Tho trade has been light, and
chiefly ou local account, but since the warm weather
tho shipments to theInterior have been larger, though
tho demand Is only fur small lots. Cranberries are
easy, under (urge uifcrlugs. Oranges are more plenty
and easier. Other fruit* were unchanged. Lemons,
$3.0009,00 V box; Inferior lemons, $7.00; oranges,
s7.oJ®li».oo per brl; Californiapour*, $J.0U®4.60 per
ease; do grapes, Tokay, $9.00 per case; do Muscat,
$7.60; apples, $).00(34.t>0 per brl from store. Culti-
vated cr-nbcrrio* and Cape Cods, $10.60012.00; do
(Cary’s). sl:i.lK)ftl3.6o. Malaga grapes, $5,60 per kotr.

GitOCEltlES—Toe week under review bus been one
of fairactivity, both us regards staple uud side goods,
and tho general market has betai characterized by
greaterfirmness than prevailed & week ago. Notonly
bus there been very noticeable improvement in the
demand, but cohccliouu uro now coming forward
promptly, aud among our Jobbers the feeling is ono of
cheerfulness aud confidence, For several days past
there baa been considerable excitement lucud'oen, and,
In the face of a light dcmiud and a slight decline ingold, there has been a pronounced advance in prices
of all grades, J.ivas being 2: higher than ou the date
of our last review, while Itlos aro up folly Iftl Vo.
Prices of sugars wore well maintained until to-day,
when they eased oil- an >.c. Sirups aud spices uro
active ami firm. Cloves have again advanced. Soaps,
rlcc, candles, ole,, rule steady and unchanged. We ,
quote; * * I

Bi-Cam. Soda—'T.VtS’Jc.
Oorinis—Mocua, Biioßu,Vc; 0.0. Java, 32ji@330 ;

Java, No. 2, 88j«081c ; fancy Rio, 27 '4o27,’ic ; choice
do, 25'.{0*-Tu; prime Rio, 2i)>4 o2ej uc; good do,
25>;025.! 4 0; common do, .21,'<l @83c; roasting do,
fancy.
caibo, 2502 c.

Candles—Slur, full weight, 17#@18o 1 atoarino, full
weight,

Hioe—Paiua, 7*4080; Rangoon, 7,i4o7>*c| Caro-
lina, 8.U33;0C,

SuoAits—Patent cut loaf, 12 c; crushed and
powdered, granulated, ll!uoUj.ic; A,
standard, 10*4010,'.c; dot No.2, lO‘X01O‘4c; B, 100
lOju’c; extra C, lO0IO)»c; O N0.2, yellow
0, No, 1, y?*® fJ,*4c; choke brown, 9>10U)io;
prime do, 9;«09i4 c; fair do, 8j;09c; choice
molasses sugar, 9;,09,'«c; fair do, 8;,08)»c; com-
mon do, 7/408 c; New Orleans sugar, choice, BJiO

do prune, 8/#(iß;jc; do, fair, com-
mon, 7,*.-©7,'sc.Bibutb—Diamond drips, $1,3001.35 ; silver drips,
extra flue, 80083 c; goou sugar-house sirup, 550800;
extra do, C6O7Uc; New Orleans molasses, choice, 750
00c; do prime, 70075 c; do common, 650CUc; Porto
Rico molasses, choke, 02003 c; common molasses,
82035c,

Baleratus—Common tobest. 8?^@10e.
Bpjojcs—Allspice, 17018 c ; cloves. 40@41o; csssla,

3COBBo ; popper, 28029 c ; nutmegs, No. 1, $1.2501,30 ;
do No. 2, $1.1031.15; ginger, pure, 28080 c; do No.
1, 20023 c ; do No. 2, Ifftßlc.

Boats—German mottled, oJLf®o)vo; Golden West,
flaiUjo; Whlio Lily, 6tfofifco; While Rose, O.VO
6^c; palm, CoC> 4'c; Bavou Imperial, G©o,Vo;
widteRustitn, S*4oiic; Champaign, 0^30^0; prim-
rose, CoC'.,c,Btakuu—Gloss,
7o; common,500 c.HAY-i’or tho first few days there waa a fair trade,
ami a stoady market for timothy; but at tho moment
tho demand is very light, and under liberal receipts
prices are weak and msumo instances lower. We quote
thu wholesale prices paid by dealers, as follows,curs to
contain 20,000 ILs: Now timothy, prime, $14,500
15.05; do, No. 1, $14.00; No. 2, do $12.00012.60;
mixed, $10.00011.01); prairie, upland, $9.50; do
midland, $8.0009.00; do, slough, $7.0008.00.
Loose oh Wauon—Timothy, $11.00013.00; prairie,
$7.0u09.60. Ear delivery or pressed, $1,0001.60, ac-
cording to distance.

HIDES— ITuo market has boon steadier than last
week, and there has been u fair inquiry from dealers
and tanners, though ut thu moment the feeling la
scarcely as strung, most of thu buyers bolding ulf,
claiming that theru is not suiUclcnt margin at the
prcMiut prices. Wo quote: Green city butchers’,
605>;u; green cured, light, 9>*3loc; do, heavy,
09c; pari ourod, 809c: groeu calf, 13c; green
kip, lOo; dry calf, 20c; dry kip, 17c; dry salt-
ed, 14016c: dry flint, 10017 c; deacon skins, 33
040c: gruliny, scored, cut, or otherwise dtuusged,
two-thirdsprice ; branded, 10per cent oil.

HOPE—Continue In light request from consumers
at the prices previously quoted. »s follows: Common
toprime Western, 30040 c; York Slate, 40043 c; Bava-
rian, 4Uo4'io.

IRON AND STEEL—Tho demand is still confined
to small h ti to meet current necessities, and quota-
tions, though unchanged, aro shaded for large quan-
tities Wequqte:
Iron 3 6-100 4 rates
llorse-shoo iron 6)4 0 0 rates
I'Ule Iron, common tank 6 (£ fl.lf rates
Norway iron (4 0o Vlb
Norwayjusll*rods OX GflOo Vlb
German plow steel 10>f V tb
Out plow steel.. V tt

American tool nteel.,... Ifl • aiflo “9 to
Chrome tool ulcd 18 n»

tool ntoot 20 ($23 ratEnglish ipring itcel ralwAmerican cant during Blcol 12 (*l3 ralesHtonl tiro, 8 V WUO VlhIJiATIILU—-Therein someliniirovcincjit In ttio ile-
mnml na comparcil with any of the half-down nre-cocllng weeks, but the movement Is still alack, andvhluob remelinmHoUlcd. Among the recent duumawe nolo a dtclJuo of 5o In hemlockklr. tmd lo lu ••11.
A. 1' note. Below are (he current rules *

UHULOOR.Oily Inrnoii I'.Tr.’.’.'.'l ! 37® 30Country horucßs auS «i7
v.

ue'.A’ V lb
£JP» 4 « C0(.& 00Kip, Veils 1 10City upper, No. 1, yft S 28Oily upper, No.a, lift "I" aJ3 itCountry upper o-,/.2 n.
Collar, yft

... aul M
calf, dty . i ss 1t-Calf, comilry I'oorS i’isKourli upper, standard 150 m ViIlouch upper, damnnoil 27m nh
UiUTkIo BlaUf}htor Bole a3ra a?
"33. A." nolo 311® 3a

9?U 1.200 1.35
Harness 4o@French calf, Joilot 65.®080.09rrcnch calf, L0m0in0...... 60.00(476 (10French calf, 21 to 30 lbs 1.05(4 2 no
French kip. 60 to 109 lbs l.UOifl l.flo

LUMBI3U—Was unchanged. Dealers report a mod-eralo trade, principally on lutorlor account, ut the an-nexed prices; -First cioar 150.00 065.00Second clear, 1 inch to 2 Inch 47.01) @60,01)Third clear, 1 Inch 38.00 (ii4u.no
Third clear, thick 43.00 @45,1)0Clear flooring, lit and 3d together,

rough. 39.00 ($40.00Clear elding, Int and 2d together 22.00 @23.00Common Hiding 18.00 020.®Common flooring, dressed, first 33.00 @35.00
Common flooring, dressed, second..... 20.00 @30.00
Wugon-hox boards, selected, U inchesand upward 30.00 @38.00A slock boards 30.09 @38.00B stock boards <27.00 @30.00
C stock boardo. 14.09 @lo.®
Common boards 12.00 @13.00Joist, scantling, small Umber, fencing.«10,, 10font and under, green 12.00 Q13.00Joist and scantling, 18 to 24 feet 13.00 @20,00Weti'i <,,,aro 13.® @15.00Pickets, flit,... 12,00 @13.00
Cedar posts, spilt u.OO @IB.OO
Cedar posts, round 17.00 @36.09Lnth 2.25 0 2.50
No, 1 sawed shingles 1,5u @ 2.00Aor Star 8.50 @ 3.76Shingles on track (A) 3.12#Three dollars per car to be added when transferred,which charge follows the shingles.

Thickness—Fire shingles to be two inches in thick-ness.
Length—Sixteen Inches.

HARDWOOD.
Black-Walnut Counters, $100.000160.00: clear,

135.90085.00: common. $35.00050.09; cull, $20.®0
35.09 ; flouring, sß9.®.

Ash—Clear, $28.00040.®; common, $16.®025.C0;cull, $10.90016.09 ; flooring, $39.00040,09.
Oak—Clear, $20.00010.®; common. £10.00025.®;cull, $8.00015.00,
Hickory—Clear, £23.00030.99; common, $20.®0

95.00 ; cull, £12.00018.00.
Maple—Clear, $22.00085.®; common, $16,00025,®

cull, $10.00015.00.
Butternut—Clear. s33.®©®.®; common, $20.®0

80.®.
Cherry-Clear, $40.000®.®; common, $15,000

85.® : cull, $12.00018.00.
Whltewoort—Clear, $30,000 40.®; common, s2o,®

025.®; cull, $10.90015.90.
Wagon Stock—Hickory axles, per sot, $1.0001.53;

wagon poles, each. 450550; box boards, $30.00@4U.09.
Florida red cedar, 330 per ft; mahogany. 39049 c ;

do counters. 600 : rosewood. 59080 c ; white holly, 33c.
METALS AND TINNERS’ STOCK—TUo market 1b

unchanged, but quite Arm for all Imported good?,
which are advancing in Now York. Tin plate Is rela-
tively tower in this market than at the East, and will
probably advance before long. Trade continues mod-
erate, We repeat:

Tin Plat*—lC, 10x14, $12.00 ; do, 12x12. $12.60; do,
14x20, JI’J.OO; do, roofing, 14x20,10, $11.60; do, 20x28,$24.00.

Pio Tin—Large, 40c; small, 41o; bar, 42c.
Lead—Pig, 8>*o; bar, lUo; pipe, full colls, lOJtfo ;

cut do, 11c.
Sheet Zino—Full calks, 10#o; halfcasks,

tees quantity, 11c; Blabs, B>,.c.
Sheet InoN—No. 24, 6&0 rates; Russia iron, 8, 0,

and 10, 22c ; do, 11and 12, 21c ; do No. I stained, 190
rates ; American Russia—A. 140;D, lit*.

Galvanized Ibon—No. lti(§;2U, 15c; No. 22024, ICc;
No. 25®20, lie; No, 27,18 c; No. 28, 20c. A discount
of 25 per cent is made from this list.

OorrEß—Copper bottoms, 37c; braziers, over 12 lbs,470; tinned copper, 30c; planished copper, 40c; do,
cut tosizes, 43c.

Wire—No. 1 to 6, 9o; 7 to 9,10 c; 10 to 11, 11c; 12,
ll#o; 13 uud 14. 12#c; 16 and 10, 14o; 17, 15c;
18,10 a; 10,19c; 20,30 c; full btuidle, 30 per cent dis-
count ; fence wire, by carload, S>4C.

NAlLS—Quotations have been lowered 13#c all
round wltbm the week. The demaud is ratbor light.
20®00d, per keg, $4,37# ;8d do, $1.02#; do, Gd,
$4.87# ;4d and 6d do, $5,12# ; Sd do, $5,87#; 3d do,
lino, $7.37#; clinch, $7.00. '

NAVAL STORES—'Wore very quietand littlo boiler
than nominal; Manilla rope, V lb, 17o; sisal rope, t?lb, 14#®10#c; sash hemp cord, y Hi, 2U@23c; mar-

lb, 20®220; tarred rope, lb, 17(3180; oukum,
bale, $5.00®0.60; pitch, $1 brl. $0.00®0.00; tar, <9brl, J5.50QC.00.
OILS—Uarbon has met withan active demand, but

has sold at lower prices, the decline reaching tally 1c
—uow quoted at 16#o. Lard oil h:m been active and
higher, in sympathy with lard. Other oils—with the
exception of naphtha, which la lo lower—have
ruled quiet and steady at about previous quota-
tions. Prices uow range as follows : Carbon, 15#c :

extra winter lurd. 76c; No. 1, 70c; No. 2. 05c ; liusccd
raw, 03@97c; do belled, $1.00@l.02; whale, 800482c;
sperm, $2.10®2.20; ncatsfoot alt, strictly pure, $1.10;
do extra, 90c; do No. 1, 76c; bank oil, 00c ; straits,
C3o; elephant oil, 95c; turneutlnc. 60c; naphtha, 03
gravity, 17 ; naphtha, common, lie.

PAINTS, COLORS, AND PUTTY— ITrade has not
Improved, and iho easy fooling so long prevalent is
still noticeable. Quotationsare us follows:

Strictly pure.,
Fancy brands, SlO.-50

9.00@10.U0
Genuine Vclllo Montague,
American

13.60
11.00@11.6U

coLona,
Masnry’a railroad colors 11.00@11.60
Palace car colors, in cans 0.60@1U.6UQ12.60
Itochello ochre, casks, (3.00{ brla..,. 3.25@ 3.50English Von. red 3.60
English orange mineral ]6.r>o
Pittsburgh orange mineral 12.60English red lead... 11.60
American red lead 11.00English vermilion, per lb .1.600 1.65
Scarlet vermilion 23.00
Paris white, casks, $3.00; brla 8.25@ 3.50Whiting. 1.75@ 2.00

PUTTY,
In bulk *

In bladders 3,‘4 04u
PIG lUON—No change wes noted during tU«* past

week iu (he situation of thin market. Trude continuesuninterruptedly dull, uud there is still au absence of
firmness, tho quoted prices being freely shaded to cashcustomers. Wo make no change in our list as follows:
Scotch (according tobrand), $50.01)055.00 ; Massillon,$48.00 ; Tuscarawas, $48.00; Lake Superior, No. 1,
$50.00; do No. 2, $48.00 ; do No. 3, $50.00: do No. 4,$58.00; do No. 6, $00.00; Missouri charcoal c0a1,550.00;
Chicago stone coal, $48.00.

POTATOES—Have been in good donum] at about
last week’s raugu of prices, though to-day quotations
are rather weak. Sales hare been principally from
store. We quote : I’eachblowe at $1.1001,15 per bu;
$2.70(32.80 iu brls; Peerless, SI.OO per bu.

POULTRY AND GAME—Tho poultry - trade of the
week has boon very dull. The market has been glut-
ted withpoor stock, much of which, sluco tho warmweather, is becoming stale. Game has fared but little
bolter thanpoultry, and is abundant and lower. Tim
outside prices are obtainable for only the very choicest
of fresh stock. We quote: Chickens, good to choice,dressed, $2,0002,50; common do, $1.0001.60 ; ducks,
dressed, $2.7003.25; geese, live, $8,00(39.00; dodressed, $0,0008.00; dressed turkeys, Co9c; prairie
chlckeus,s3.ooo3.2s; partridges, $3.50; quad, $1,25 ;
mallard ducks, $2,25042.50 pur doz: venison saddles,
12012W0 ; do carcasses, 7080 ; rabbits, $1.25 per doz.

SALT—The trade this season is very large, and it is
said exceeds that of previous years at (his time. Lo-
cal packers aro not buying largely us yet, though it is
understood that thoir supplies of salt hnvo been great-
ly reduced. The market is Arm at former quotations.
Onondaga and Saginaw fine, $1,80; Canada do, $1.90;
ordinary, coarse. $1.85. coarse diamond, C, $2.00;
ground solar, $2,00 ; dairy, without bags, $3.00; dairy*,
with bags, $4.00; Ashton dairy,per hack, $5.00,

BEEDA—During the week sales have been light, at
the old raugu of prices, though timothy bus been quiteArm and scarce. To-day there was an improved de-
mand. aud, with light offerings, dealers were quite
Arm in their views. We quoio: Timothy, $2,300
9.75; clover, $4.8005,00; flax, $1.55; Hungarian, CO®
Csu; millet. 6ac. Wo note sales of 188 bag* timothy at
$2.75; 350 bugs doat $2.70; 470 bags at $2.65; 48 bugs
clover at (5,00.

TEAS—Are moving with increasing liberality, and
.are sensibly Armor than u fortnight ago. The prospect
of a restoration of thu duly not only atimululod the
domaml, but induced a decidedly Armor feeling among
holders. The Importations to date have been some
2,000,000 lt>s loss than for the sumo period lust year.
Wo quote: Young hyson, common to fair, 350450; do good, C3095C; do choice to extra Aue, 93c0
$1.10: common to AnoolJ hyson, 05085c; common
imperial, 60000 c; good tochoice do, OOcosl.lO : fair togoud gunpowder, 7t»090c: choice Tiugsuoy,$1.1001.20;
extra Moyuue, $1.3601,40; choice toextra new Japan,
9Oco|l,UO; common (o good do, 05076 c; fair to good
old. 00070 c; common do. 38049 c; colored natural
leaf Japan, 66®G6c; common to Aue Oolong, 35046c;
good. 5&«05o; choice to extra, 85c0$l.UO.

TOBACCO—Remain* dull at former quotations, os
follows:

I'imk Cot—-Extra, 70Q80O} choice,
uni, 60®350 ; poor to common, asCii-4.’>o,

Puju—Natural leaf, 70@60c 5 half bright, 60(370o ;
black. »oumi, 45(£550,

Suokiho—Good to choice, 83®350; medium, 38®JOo: common. 25(3'.170.
WOOD—la in light demand, and is soiling Irregu-

larly, We quole: Peach, $2.00 : maple, $10,00: hickory,
$11.00! alalia, $0.50. delivered.WOOL—Tho market Is at the moment quiet, Bales
have been inuUo within a few days at concessions from
former prices, and trudo appears to bo picking up alittle, Following ato the quotations:
Tub, washed, prime 48G)50u
Tub, washed, common (0 good 40y470
Common dingy 35(^JJ8c
Fleece, washed, X&XX, light

...~4U(is43eFleece, washed, XfcXX, dingy ...SdoFJOcFleece, washed, medlumllght ...,38(4l0c
(loans, washed 3flp)sßcFleece, unwashed, coarse to medium 280|300Fleece, nnwa.liad, coarse and dingy ..9fios2fieFleece, m.v. • ’

* I. fine,.,, 24(i270and euv» pulled, ...*,«,M|ftlle

no pSm! DR. KEAN,
300 South Olark-at., Chicago,

Moy be confident lallv ooniuUoil, pononally nr by maiV
lied nt miaiAi*, i>n all chronic or nervous du-tamt.uit.d, Kl'.ACs U meanly pbva'uiuii in tliocity .vim wavranU euros or nopay. Urcon Heok, Illustrated, 60 coate.

Mathey Caylus’ Capsules,
Used fur over twenty yuan with great suoeess by thephysicians ofParis. Non York aud linden, havebesofound superiorIn all others fur tin* promptuure of all die*charge), recent nr of Innastandlm,.

Ma ur»i i ~u i»y lll.lfT A 011C. M Hue llaoluu, Paris.
Bold by Druggists Uuuughuat the United hutoa.

Hod, Inland on’f'Del., Lncll. 4 Woit... »T
N. .1. Ceulv.ll U.IViU., It. 4 Erie I#
SI, haul iI.W

REAL ESTATE,

The following instruments were filed for rec-
ord on Tuesday,*J)oo. 21

oirt rnoi’wrrt.
Tho promises No. 433 Burualdo st, dated Oct, 24 |

consideration, $3,000,
The promises Nos. 507, 500, 811, 813, and 818 West

Miutlaou st, dated Not. 13; consideration, $150,000.
Nathan 8. Grow to Nettle M. Danilin,

Dirndl st, IDO ft a of Cloy at, wf, 24x125 ft, dated
Dec. 1; consideration, SDCO.

Ogdon nv, h 0 cor of Lonvllt fit, 73x110 and 47 ft,
dated Feb. 20 ; consideration, SI,BOO,

Campbell sv, 175 ft n of Van Bnrcn at, 0 f, 25x120 ft,
dated Oct. 10 ; consideration, $1,025.

lowa st, 2C3 ft wof Wood st, u f, 25x123 ft, dated
Nov. 23 ; consideration, SOO2.

Milwaukeenv, 435 ft n w of Girardst, a w f, 25x113
ft, dated July 11; consideration, $2,250.West Twentieth at, 175 ft w of B )iiuy at, n f, 25x125
ft, dated Get. 23; consideration, S7OO.

West Twentieth si, 103 0-10 ft w of llnyno st, n f, 2tx
121 ft, dated Nov. 10; consideration, $503.Indiana nv, 175 8-10 ft 11 of Twcutv-ttrsb st, wf, BOx
173)4B, dated March 27 ; convidoi alien. $18,01)0.Bulletfield si, 50 ft s of Thiriv-scvcnthat, w f, 25x
100 fi, dated Dee. 2; ‘consideration, $725,li'di.wm nv, 250 ft n of Thlrty-fourth st, of, 25x
ICO 7-10 ft, dated Juno27 ; consideration, $2,875.Indiana av, 00 ft s of Thirly-clghlh st, wf, 21x124ft, dated Nov, 20 5 consideration, SB,OOO.

? v» 17j.'4 ft u of Twimty-firal-st., wf,23x177 M ft, osted Nov. 4 : consideration, $22,000.K.irker at, 200 ft s of Uuhhacd at, 0 f, 25x108 ft. dated
Nov. 20; consideration, $4,000.Milwaukee av, u w cor of Will st, 70)4x107 8-10 ft,dated Doc. 1: consideration. $3,000.S-'mpsoa st, 83 8-10 ft 0 ofLoomis st, n f, 30x124 ft,withbuildings, dated Deo. 1; consideration, $5,800,

' Superior st, 00 fi wof Townsend et, sf, 48x130 ft.dated Doc. 11 couHldcrahon, $5,000.Bhaoll st, 172 ft s of Clay et, w f, 24x125 ft, datedDec. 1; consideration, SOOO,Waller st, 129 ft a of Maxwell st, w f, 20x87 3-10 ft,dated Dec. 9; consideration, $2,500.Went Tyler st, 28 ft o of Union place, n f, 25x106 ft,dated Nov. 34; consideration, SI,OOO.Fourth av, hot Harrison und Van Duron its, wf,ft, dated Doc. 1: consideration, $7,600,Rhodes nv, 175 ft sof Crittenden ov, 0 f. 25 ft toalloy, dated Sept. 1; consideration, $.1,125.Caolldgo st, 120 ft oof Centro tv, uf,24x100 ft, datedOct. 13 ; consideration, $l,lOO.
The premises No. 680 West Van Buron sL dated Dec.1; consideration, $7,500.
Wallace ut, s of and near Thirty-sixth st, e f, 24 ft toalloy, dated Nov. 10 ; conelderatlou, SOOO.

NORTH or CITY LIMITS.Lola 6 and G, iu Uluck 2, Stark’s Addition toBavons-wood, dated Sept. 29 ; consideration, $2,000,
SOUTH OF CITY LIMITS.

Lot 28, in Soucrbry A; Otis* part of Bosonmcrkel’e s
Xi Lot0, See, 14, 38,14, dated May 21; consideration,$1,121. ’

Lot IC, in e XBlock 1, Springer k Pierce’s b Xt Lot30, See. iCj 88,14, dated Fob. 17; consideration, S9OO.Lot 55, iu Block 3, of Prout& Column's part seltfSec. 4, 38,14, dated Got. 17 : consideration, $2,500,Wabash bv, of, 25x100 ft in Block 9 of w X avk
See. 8,38,14, dated Nov. 7 ; consideration, $3,000,

COMMERCIAL.
Tuesday Evening, X>eo, a.

The following were thoreceipts and shipments
of tho leading articles of produce in Chicago
during tho past twenty-four hours, and for the
corresponding date one year egos

Flour, brls
Wheat, bu
Corn, bu
Oats, bu
bye. bu
barley, bu
Grass sued, lbs...
Flax seed, lbs
broom-com, lbs.
Cured meats, lbs.,
beef, brlsPork, brls,
Lard, lbs
Tallow, lbsButler, lbs -.......

Dressed hogs, No.
Live hogs, N0...,
Outlie, No
Sheep, NoHides, ILsHighwtnes, brls..Wool, lbs,,
Potatoes, bu......
Lumber, ax foot..Shingles, m
Lath, m
Salt, br’a

1872. 1873.

111 1': MICA no DAILY TRIBUNE: ‘WEDNESDAY, DECK 51 15Ell 3, 1873,

do ttltl.no 1 400 Lu do ntOlo, on Ir.oll. Total,
1011,1011 Ini. ... „, ,

Tho follonliM! aro tho footing" of tho olholal
report of grain in store In this city on the even-
ing of Baturday laet, and at corresponding dales 1

WU Am! 20. jN'oi'. 22, 20,187-j, ' 18TJ, 1872.
No. 2 red V«-1 mi tV®No, a winter, 210
Hrjucted winter 270
No. 1 upriug 7,|(>3
No. a spring mM
No, a spring, o3,22o
No, In. \\\ spring ...... 44.710
No. 2 N. W. spring 114,244
liojoctoi! springNo grade 5pring.,,....... oil

7,051 23,451
C0»4(>:l 2711*707
35,777 89,1154
20,393 O,B‘JO

ir,i,y;u 18,1)31
18,291 31,441

.. 409*102
CORN.

801,908 113,070

WhiteYellow .........

No. 1...High mixed ....No. 2
liojccled
No. 2 kilu-driod
No grade

1.001 3.190
31,488 7,027
f, 0,337 108,300
101,803
641,317 4*3,017
00,738 31,01*
.... 4,011

883,173 . 080,031

No. 1
No. 2 white.
No. 2
lloJoiMcti,...
No grade...

4,200 4,070
10.040

123,714 073,005
03,088 12,171

1,038 1,514
333,230 081,308

J,407 1,110
30,099 128,147

3H9 4,781
100

.. 34,131
BAULKY.

88,730 137,417

430
1fi7,(i70144.470

31,407
1)37

440 ’....

170,723 168,231
170,880 79,955
41.435 81,570

....
415

890.215 401,104 271.672
Total of all kinds nf grain, 1,063,405 bu. Those fig*

nrcs show nu increase during (hu week of 103,881 bu
wheat, 7,110 bu coni, 0,230 bu ohU ; sod a decrease of
3,402 bu rye, 10,070 bu barley. Total incrctßO, 120,520
bu.

EX POUTS OPUUBAPSTUFrS.The foreign exports of breudstuiTu from ibo
United Slates to tho United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and to tho Continent, from
Sept. 1, wore:

TO OIIRAT liniTAIK.
J'/u.ir, Wheat, Corn,From brio. bn. bu.

Now York, Nov. 25 237,040 10,289,089 4,311,207
NewOrleaua, Nov. 10.. 5,209 21,507
Philadelphia, Nor. 22.. 6,932 034,941 351,374
Baltimore, Nov. 22 8,873 497,198 034,019
Boston, Nov. 22 25.490 183,038 2U,CUU
Sm Francisco, Nov. 18. 62,057 8,752,181 '

.......

Other ports ‘

Total, 1873-74.
Total, 1872-73.
Total, 1871-72.
Total, 1870-71.

TO THE CONTINENT.
Flour, Wheat, Corn, Rye,

From brls. bu, bu. bu.
N. York, to Nov. 25..48,834 2,739,090 607,315 404,203
Other ports to latest

dates 0,114 855,805 43,273 1,938
Total, 1873-74 67,448 3,004,901 610,588 496,140
Total, 1872-73 1,177 145,256 1.,7,043 10,007Total, 1871-72 7,102 3,188.972 183,430 288,240Total, 1870-71 23,037 680,975

exports of provisions.

The foreign exports of provisions from Now
York for the week ended Nov. 25, 1873, and tho
distribution of same was:

Hamburg.
Bremen.,
btottln....
Antwerp..
Hivro
Onponhstfon.,Marseilles.....
W«. Indies...,
B. N. A. Out.
U. Guiana.,..
N. Onmnda.,B. Honduras,
P-ru
Cls, Ilopub.

TotalPro* week......
Week Nnv. 11..
Week Not, 1...,
Cor. vreok, 1872.

And butler, 01
0,900 lbs ; bwf,And from Oi
yours:

4.m,ip,4P*
, 4.263
, 2.7M1.

1.43-4 I2,849:t. 28

Aanf, I Ihtfon,
lbi. I Ibi.
79, W0 OJUtjHi
4.784 111,600ir.o,OoU| 873.844

317; M 3 zn.rht
6,f»J 79,9u0

n&l.h'Sl 1,943
2,139,380

...... 2I,«0
160,78391,«33l
5H.699 170,I'M4.2 M) EDO

13. DM) 6, *.MO
170,778 9,167

8,728 till3U.P6123,0J0

1,20«,r.7S4,WS,SP*»
8.510,6:6 H.HOfl.DfiJ
1.1»M,U»73,71.6,001.

3,:411,ifc8 2,.Ti6.107'
3,1/35,671,2.0.297'

Dm; groaso, 103,7
pkg».
to Not 22, lui

Total

Total

Total.
No. 1
No. 2Itnjoctcd.,
No grade.

Total.

No. 1..,.,
No. 2...,.
No. SIItejcclcd,
No grade,

Total,

1572-»73. j IB7|.»yai

itctrino,
for four

ISCO-’TO.
P.irk, brlß 16.635, P.717 10,517 5.4PCIJeoI, brie, t«5.... 0,831 l 7,M1! 12,103 0.V78
Card, lb 14,644,886 10,022,(153 13,8,038,0.11Bacon, lbs 14,678,3,5
liu.tcr, lbs 282,686 36J.8CJ, 581,11321 75,116
Oliooso, lbs S.SO.VWP’ 3,08’,f ill! 4,(•50.622, 4,0.19,599

4.001
00,337

l6o,n:><)073,178
01,130

. 889^38
OATS.0,475

41,530
134,745
01,138

, 231,180
»ye.

1,408
32.8i1l

1,542
lUU

lufllvo, ft

tIWO-'7l.

ItAILUOAD FllEiaimJ—Halos arc unchanged, tt
follow*:

5 ’ts 1 O o*
!“.■> i=' Si

Chimp U fg. I'jl s-. | a
I 2 : a;-c iss-!! « : ■

Jbfhj* : ?

Umlim,,' SHO (1.20C0 70
New York 65 1,10 53 USPhiladelphia, Harrisburgh, |

nnd Baltimore.... 50 1,0050 60Wilmington, Dal 50 I.dti 50 CO
Washington, D, 0... 50 ' l.uii;so
Alexandria, Va 02 1,24
Pittsburgh, Steubenville,Bridgeport, 0., und Ballalro 30 00130 35Wheeling. I 35 t0.35 40
Cleveland 22# 43 32# 37
New Castle, I’a., Youngstown (

and Akron, 0 30 60,30 35
.Oil City, Carry, and Franklin, 37# 75 37#Norfolk Va 58 1.15
Wilmington, N.O 75 1.3.5
Charleston 77 1.541.
I’clcrsburgh and lUchinond.. 65

Following arc tho rntos for drepved hog«, poultry,
ole., from Chicago to (he points named :

it'd hops, Poultry Wool,
. per Ida and p-me per 1(10

From Chicago. tin. per Mills. ibn.
To New York $ .85 $1.2- £l.®
To Philadelphia andBaltimore ,80 1.18 I.COTo Boston 90 1.35 1.70Dreascd beef, mntloo, veal, buffalo meat, veni.rm';
also frc*h meat in barrels ana boxes (meaning tender-mins, HpnreriliH, otc.,) 10j per 100 lbs abovo dressedhog raita, to each point respectively.

CHICAGO LIVE-STOCK MARKET.
' , . . TUMDAY nVENtNO, Doc. 2. .

The receipts of live slock during the week have boonas follows j *

...
Cattle, Hop*. Shtcv.Monday 1,438 ~ 3'J.®7 DOiuesday 2,500 41,000 700

„
Total 3,0.13 80, Hit? 700Same lime last week 4.179 8J.5C5 472

B.imo (Iran In 1872 0,577 61,851 I.GBCBhipmonta worses follows :

Catll !»,' Hen*.' Sheep,
Monday 680 G,B4C ....

CATTLE—Tho advance of #c In Now York, und
the tinner toneassumed by tho utherEksloru markets,takou in connection with tho continued light receipt#.
Induced a more cheerful fooling among all classes ofoperator#, and nmlor an lucre,isud shipping demandprices of tho bettor grades of cattle took a slight up-
ward turn. Fair to medium qualities rnlod about
#c than Inst week's closing quotations, while tho fewgood tochoice lots offered commanded an advance of
,*ic. So far ns butchers' stuff was concerned, the Im-provement, If any, was too trifling to warrant utlungo
In quotations. Although tho supply was email, It con-ulderably exceeded their wunti*, und they were enabledto All ttiolr orders at substantially last week’s prlce«,or at 11,5902.25 for inferior* mixed lots, at $2.5003.75for common to choice cows and poor to julr steers, undat $J.2.»W3.9t) for Texas and Cherokee rattle. Blockerswere Inactive, and prices remain nominally unchang-ed, quotable at $2.35(33.09 for enmmou to good droves
of from TUI) to 1.U59 lbs average. The oxtremorange
of the day’s sates was freni $1.69 for bulls to $5,59 forextra shipping steer*, with most of the transfers at
£3.0004.50. Tho market closed steady.

QUOTATIONS,
Extra Beeves— Graded steent, averaging 1,400lbs and upward.... $.5.4006,®ChoiceBcoven—Flue, fat, well formed 3year

to 6 year old steers, averaging ],3UJ to1,450 ll>3 4.7605,16
Good Beeves—'Well-fattened, flnely formed

ulcers, averaging 1,209 to 1,350 lbs 4.2604.®
Medium Grades—Bteera in fair flesh, aver*

aging l,i*>9 to 1.250 lbs 3,7604.00
Butchers’ Block—Common to fair steers,and good toextra cow*, for city slaughter,

averaging 850 to 1,100lbs 3.0004.®Block Catile—Common cuttle, In decent
flodi. averaging 790 to 1,059 lbs 2.3603.®Inferior—Light and thin cows, heifers,
stags, hulls, and scalawag steers... 1.50«13.25

Grille—Texas, choice corn-fed..., 4.0904,50
Cattle—Texas, summered.North,.., 2.73;.«J.26
Cattle—Texas, through droves 1.C1)@2.90

CATXLK BALKS.
Wo. A c, l‘riee.
108 Cbcrolrce steers,
04 good steers
11 cows
20 cows
i:icows
47 stock cattle

' 11cows
84choice steers...
18 good rtcers,..*..

30 good steers
45 good steers
12 fair steers
60extra steers....
S3 fair stcora
18 fair steers
18 fair steers
34 good steers
30 extra ulcers.....
63 Texas steers....
10 good steers
10 good steers
12 fair steers...,.,
17 good steers
18 good steers...,.

Ac. I‘rice,
...,1,002 |:i.73
....1,173 4.75
....1,101 3.83
... 023 3.00
... 033 3.00.
... 031 3.35
... B.VJ 2.30
...1,310 4.83
...1,192 4.40
...1.102 4.40...1,318 4.73
...1,113 1.00
...1,305 6.10
...1,0113 4.00
...1,101 4.00
...1,21-i 4.12X
~..1.230 4.85
....1,554 6.50
~..1,013 3.30
...1,190 4.35
, ...1,280 4.75
...1,091 4.12#
....1,270 4.03....1,301 4,80

HOGS—-The market opened at about yesterday after*
noon's prices, or at $4.0U@4,;i0, and was uol Arm at
that range. The warm weather, together wit.*, the
henry receipts, tended to weaken the view's of holders,
and, had buyers insisted upon lower priced, their de-
mands would have been epoedllyacceded to; hut for
some unaccountable reason (certainly there was noth-
ing in the surroundings of the market to Justify it)
the competition incm-sed us the day advanced, and
before midday values had appreciated a good 10a per
100 ILb, the market going to J4.10Q4.4y. Tocso prices,
however, wore not long sustained. Imports of a drop
of 30c per bri in mesa pork, and a corresponding do.
dine In lard and meat*, chucked the urdor of puckers,

and by the middle of the afternoon prices hud worked
back to substantially the clo.ung rates of yesterday, or
to f4.00Q4.ti0, where they closed weak, with a good
many hogs left in tho pens unsold. Among, the out-
side buyers was u Toledo firm, wimm purchaser muds
onaggregate of 1,000 hntd, at s4,t;B. The day’s sales
were reported at J4.C0&4.40, with the bulk ut (4.10®
4.30. We quote cliriug prices at $4.0034.10 for poor to
common, ut J4.16@4.‘J0 for medium, and at (4.25®
4.30 for good tochoice.

UOG SALK".
.Vo. Av. Price,
42 !W7 f4.i1.-i
42 oto 4.83

110 2C7 -4.510so 320 4.23
fly 283 4.23
3,1 278 4.35 I

21)4 237 4.21)
02 201 4.10
00 214 4.20
40 002 4.20
C 7 228 4.00
40 802 4.23
47 827 4.80 i
|!0 803 4.10
32 103 4.20
33 800 4.15
48 812 4.13

einuiid was r.uhor
lily prices ruled fitned, however, au<
JO for pour to cox
to choice.

Xo, Av. Price. \
41 358 $4.20

10:1 207 4.25
41 :t:;o 4.30
43 2TC 4.20

133 230 4.10
48 200 4.15
63 203, 4.23
61 313 4.20
05 300 4.20
40 3:13 4.23
Cli 274 4.20
CO 227 4.22* v
04 373 4.30
43 280 4.20
53 233 4.10

131 304 4.30
47 310 4.20
SriEi:i> —Tue del

undent Kcant supp
udvauco \va# p;ilu
fjuole at $2.73f»:i.0{
4.C0 lor medium tr

.I.Vfl, Ar. Priet,
4C 214 $1.20
GO 251 4.25
CO 270 4.25
67 255 4,30
H7 ;i::8 4.25no 241 4.25
4(1 a:,O 4.25
40 a*.o 4/25
43 402 5.85
55 207 4.20
00 240 4.29Jf
59 200 4.00

140 012 4.00
45 218 4.20

225 253 4.25
00 425 4.10
89 847 4.55
better t"-dny, ami
imor. No derided
d we continue to
mmtm, and $3.25®

LOTTERY.

ROYAL EAYAM LOTTERY.
EXTRAORDINARY DRAWING

OF DBU'KMBRII 18, 1873.
81,300,000 to be Distributed in Prize**.

Only 10,000 Tickets— One /Vua to every Steen I'lektU,
■ 1 Prize of. •. 47(10.000

1 Prize (if...
1 PrizM 0f...2 of $21,002.
4of lll,ttt I.

12 of ftJoiXb4 tfl nf eui.
1.6U3 other Prizes. amoim’tingto..., 1<i3,500

Orders tilled and Information furnished. Circulars
free. Send turouo.

TAYMUt dk (JO., UANKF.ns. 11Wall-st.. New York.

EDUCATIONAL.
UNION COLLEGE OP LAW, OHIOAQO.

Terms, S6Oa your. Partial conns in proportion. Fmi r
liSotnres i>or day for nine numtli*,
TilUMlSUlili. JAMIiIS U. DOUI.IITI.K, and HtSNUV
BOOTH, and Profj. V. U. Uh.S'iSLOW and PHILIP
UYUIUi. Vialiora Invltod,

Addruaa V. ». DKNSI.OW,Tribune building, Chicago.

MEDICAL CARDS.

Dr. A. G. Olin,
BS3 Wabaah>av. Thirty Year** Eiparlanco among the
atUlctodwlth Private Diseases, In all thulr varied and
compllcatud forms. Ago oml eiporloucu ha* enabled him
to porfoul remedies that never fail, lie Is the oldest and
longest located Specialist iu this city, and Guarantees
(Junior No Pay, Ills lalo work, “Errors id Youth,"Advice to Young Man nr Old. thirty letmtros delivered
liefora tin Chicago Medical Institute; Pries BO Cunts.
Circular especially to Ladles, two stamp*. Invalids pro*
vldodwith private apartments, hoard, and aliomlauoo.Ullloo hours from 9«. in. to b p. in. Coiuultatluu Pica.

drTg.bigelow
CONFIDENTIALPHYSICIAN, 277 ami 272 South Clark■t., ooruur Van Itiiroii.OUloncu,it ii well known by all mailers nt tho papers that Dr. 0.
Bicoluwiaiha uhkat eMabllihed pliyalnlnu In Chicago,having devoted ’I'VVKNI'V YEA US OK 1118 LIKE In par'
fcoilng rcinoillni llmt will cum uoiltivoly all oases of

hI'.PAUAIK I’AIII.UHS for Indio* nnd ffuutluuien.Call. COUUICSPO.NUENOK CONFIDICNTrAL. Ad-toDr. 0. IUUKLOW, 217and 2(0 booth Olark-st.
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